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INTRODUCTION

'l'he production of Sea Island cotton in Puerto Rico, once e.n
important industry, has been large ly discont inued in recent years,
partly because of the damage caused by the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossy pi ellci Saund. ) . In th e year 1931 cotton plan tings of
the Sea I sland variety covered an area of .about 20,000 acres, Puerto
Rico at that time being the world's largest yroducer. Durmg the
next. three years no cotton was grown in Puerto Rico ·except 100 ·acres
planted on the southern eoast in September 1934 for seed. In 1935
approximately 2,000 acres and in 1936 about 8,-000acres were -planted
on the Island , the major part of these plantings .:occurring along the
north ern coast between Aguadilla and Arecibo.
In 1934 the Agricultural Division of the Puerto Rico Emergency
Relief Administration started a project to i6Ssist in the rehabilitation of cotton-growing on the island. In view of the fact that the
pink bollworm was one of the most important factors limiting the
production of Sea Island cotton in Puerto .Rico, this organization
undertook a project to eradicate this pest. Wild cotton that grew
abundantly in waste place s and was the most important 1·eservoir
for the carry-over 0£ the worms ·was almost ,eradicated by this
organization in 1934-35. During that period 7,896 ,986 wild cotton
plants were reported as having been destroyed.
DISTRIBUTION

During 1935-36 the pink bollworm occmTed tln.-oughout the ,commercial cotton -growing re gion along the northern :coast, i. e., fr .om
Aguadilla to Arecibo. On the sout hern coast -cultivated cotton was
found infe sted only at Boquer6n (La Costa) :and at Sabana Gr.ande,
on the extreme southwester n part 0£ the Island. Although ,small
plantin gs of cotton wer e made also at Ponce , Juana Diaz , Villalba,
1 In
coopeTntion w ith the "Puerto Rico Experi ment 'Station of th e ·unlted
partment of Agricu lture.
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Laj as, and Pefiuelas they wer e not infe ste d. A ra ther heavy infesta tion was foun d on wild cotton along the coast at Faj ardo, Yabucoa,
and Naguabo, on the extreme eastern par t of th e Island, and at
Arro yo · on the southeast ern coast. Wild cotton was found infeste d
also at Lajas an d at Mayagiiez . It appears that th e pest's presenc e
on th e east an d south east coasts represents a separate infestation,
prob ably from moths carried by air current s fro m adja cent islands
on the east . Th e pink bollworm was not found on cotton in the
int erior of the Isl and . H owever , no commercial cotton plantings
occur in the interi or and very few wild cotton plant s can be found
in th at part.
INFE STATION

Since the pi nk bollworm infestation in 1935 was rath er low and
occurre d late in the season, the damage t o culti vated cotto n by this
pest was negligible. At the time of the high est infe stat ion of that
year (December) , t he boll infestat ion per field averaged 30.2 percent and ranged from 3 t o 95 p er cent. Th e prin cipa l reasons for
th is low infestat ion were as follows : (1) No cultivated cotton had
been gr own commercially in Puerto Rico during the previous 3
year s; (2) wild cotton had been almost er adicat ed from th e islan d
in 1934-35; (3) no oth er favorab le or prefer r ed .host pl ants occur
in sufficient numbers to maintai n a hig h popu lati on densi ty of the
pink bollworm in t he absence of commercial cott on plan tings over
a perio.d of 3 years. In 1936 t he pink bollworm infestat ion was un usually high
throu ghou t the commercial cotto n-gi'.owing re gions of the nort hern
coast, except at Arecibo. As early as Apri l of that year . th e boll
infe station p er field averag ed 21.6 perc ent and r anged from no infestation at Arec ibo to 63 percent at I sabela. A few fields in the lat ter
loca lity, inc luding an area of about 30 acr es, were compl etely
destroyed by June and the plants in several other fields wer e so
badl y damaged that th ey were pulled up befor e many bolls had
opened. In August 27 fields were examined between Aguadilla and
Arecibo . At that time th e boll infe st atio n per field average d 24.3
perc ent and ranged from no infestation in t wo fields at Camuy to
100 percent in three fields at Isabe la. Although no · infe station
counts were made in · October , it was obvious th at all fields were
heavily infested at that time. Not less than 50 p ercent of the crop
was destroyed in the dist rict of Isabela and at lea st 30 perc ent over
the ent ir e cott on-growing area. Th e following wer e t he principa l
reasons for this high infe station: (1) A very short dea d season, if
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any, was provided between the 1935 and 1936 crops, this permitting the pink bollworm to build up a dense population late in the
season, thereby increasing the total number of long-cycle larvae to
infest the 1936 crop; (2) fields were not thoroughly and immediately cleaned up after the harvest; (3) a high proportion (at least
65 percent) of the larvae in open cotton bolls were of the long-cycle
type and the duration of this inactive stage for a maximum period
of 172 days resulted in a very high carry-over; (4) although the
seed capsules of JVIaga (Montez1<ma speciosissima) and Clamor
(Thespesia pop1tlnea) were not heavily infested, these plants were
factors in maintaining this pest during the dead season; (5) a considerable quantity of infested planting seed was used.
In 1935-36 the pink bollworm infestation on the southern coast
was rather low. On cultivated cotton, infestation was found only
at Boquer6n and Sabana Grande. On eight fields examined in JVIay,
the boll infestation per field averaged 12.9 percent, and ranged from
no infestation to 37 percent. In one field examined at Boquer6n
on .June 4, however, the boll infestation was found to be 86 percent.
The geographic position of Puerto Rico is such that climatic
conditions favor the development of the pink bollworm throughout
the year. The long growing period is favorable to the increase of
this species and is the most important factor affecting the abundance
of this pest on cultivated cotton from year to year.

